
CALL TO OROfol<: 

FWI. .. I. .. CAL .. l 

MlNUT[S: 

L .. I m,ARY ElCJAF<D: 

1996 llUDCET: 

;'1INUTES OF 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
JULY 18 ~ '.i. 99fS 

The Reoular Meetino of the Galena Citv 
council was called to order Tuesdav. Julv 
18~ 1995 at 7=()0 o.m. in the CoLJncil 
Cham~ers with Dale Oqlesbv. Maver. 
Pres1d1no .. 

F,ol l call indicated the fol lowino cour;ci l 
members Present: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
f~OGf(F<S 
Ab5ENT: DAV l ~.). 

DAVIS ENTERED AT /:01 P.M. 

Moved bv WARD. seconded bv TIPTON to 
approve and Placa on file the minutes of 
the Special council Meetino of Julv 6. 
l99S. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
F~OGE::f~S 
NAY!•:;~ h!O/\JC: 
Motion declared carried. 

M911ed 
pJace 
r:ioard 
19950 

by EJLJRKYBil .. E. seconded bv 'fIPTC:)N to 
on file the minutes of tha Librarv 
maetinos of Mav 20 and May 30. 

AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. 
BURKYBILE. LEE, ALLEN. 
~~OGEf~t:) 
NAYS: 1-,uw::: 
Motion declared carried. 

Matt Men:se.. of Mense. Churchwel 1 :.,nd 
Mense met with the coL1ncll and reviewed 
the orooosed 1996 BL1doet. 
J:t was noted that the mil]. levy for 1995 
was 30.14 mills and if the valuation does 
not decrease. it will be 29.47 mills for 
l996. 

Mr. Mense also noted that the Noxious 
Weed Fund can only be used for chamicals 
to destrov certain strains of weeds and 
cannot be used for mowinq.. It can onlv 
be used on streets and hiqhwavs. 

Moved bv TIP·roN. seconded by WARD to 
oublish the 1996 Proposed Budqet and to 



JuJ.y :lf,J. 1995 

LOCAL HOUSING AUTH: 

SCOTT ARCHERY RANGE: 

set the oubl.ic hearlna date for Auauet B. 
'.1.99S~ 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
r~occ:r~s 
NAY\';: NOt~E 
Motion declared carried. 

Judy Gilstrap, Executive Director of the 
Local HOlJsinq AlJthoritv informed the 
council. that the oaYment in lieu of taxes 
for this Year will ba 13604.41. Thay had 
expanded 1709.05 in install.inc a 
retainlna wall. to Prevent ruooff into the 
streets at some of the LJn1ts a~d tor 
oalnt for marking parking sea They 
feq11ested they be reimbLJrsed or these 
expenr-st--J2,~. 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded by REYNOLDS 
to acceot the full. amount of the payment 
in lie~ and to reimburse the Local 
HolJ ■ ina Authority 1709.05 for the above 
e,:penses. 
AYES: TIPTON. F'RlCE. J[i.NKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. 
F,?OGE: R~.) 
l'lAYS: t~UMc 
Motion declared carried. 

Todd Tanner mat with the council to 
inform them that there was not sufficient 
area for an archery range on the 
Industrial. Park tract which was 
desiqnated to them. 

Tipton had informed them there is a 2.2 
acre tract near the old DeHaan 
Greenhouses that is available. They have 
insoectad this orooartY and It would ba 
suitable for their business. 

Moved by TIPTON~ seconded by Rt)GERS to 
al.low an aaresment to be drawn uo for the 
deslqnatad property in the Industrial 
Park for John Scott and Todd Tenner to 
construct an archery ranqe and to waive 
the buil.dinq permit fee end to install. 
water and sawer lines to the property 
l l. na. 
AYES: flPTON. PFUCE: . .JENi<INS. DAVIS. 
LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD, ROGERS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
Nr'dj Y~): NOf\~f:. 
Motion declared carried. 

Mr. Voael was not present to discuss the 
fee for a demolition permit. 

The council discussed the structure at 
216 E. 7th Streat. 

Gene Porter, Buildlnq Inspector. was not 
a~l.e to attend this meetina. Bud Sil.ls. 
C1 t,y Suoer i ntendent. 1·eoor'ted for Mr. 
Porter that work is not completed on the 
structure. 



.Julv 18. 199S 

BASH PFlOPE: Fx'l Y: 

Hee:, T PL. en' 
Paqe '.l 

Maver Oolesbv said that Mr. Abbott had 
told him he is oaintina on the inside of 
the house due to it beino too hot for 
01Jtside oaintino. 

Moved bv l .. EE" seconded bv BLJRKYB:i! .. E for 
Gene Porter to c1·0,1ide a list of items to 
be recaired for the structure to be 
removed from the condemnation list and 
for the Citv Clerk to send this list to 
Mr. Abbott. 
AXtS• P~ICE~- JEN~JNS\ ~AVIS. BURKYBILE. 
LLL, ALLEN. nEYNULJ~. WA~□. 
NAYS: TIPTON. ROGERS 
Motion declared carried. 

Superintendent Sills reported for Gene 
Porter that the Bash Procertv at 505 E. 
7th Street can be removed from 
condemnation. 

Moved by ALLEN. seconded bv JENKINS to 
table.until _Mr. Porter can attend t.he 
councJ.l meet1n0. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD, 
F~OGEh'.~·3 
NAYS: /'ION!:': 
Motion declared carried. 

suoerlntendent Sills asked for Mr. Porter 
if Mr. Porter has the authoritv to arent 
variances on blJildi11q str1.Jct1.Jres. 

It was noted that 
16••rn2" 1??.3 of the 
variances mLJSt be 
of APPeals. 

accordinq 
City Code .. 
BPP'f"O\led by 

t.o~ ;::;ection 
CJ.t.Y Code. 
the U<:)ard 

TIPTON to ,·afar 
PiPPea l :s ,. 
JEt,KH,S. DAVI,:;. 
r"<EYNUL.D~-3, WAF<D. 

"Children at 
requested for· 
Elarlet. Rn,sd on 

Play'' sions have bean 
the area · just West of 

E. 21st Street. 

Ward also noted that stop siqns are 
needed. 

Moved bv LEE. seconded bv DAVJS fo1· the 
City suoerintandent. to qet. Prices on 
stop siqns and brinq the information to 
the next council meetlnq and to order 6 
"Children at Plav'' -lqn- and coR•• . •r'' .. -(:. ·,: . ,, "'{' .,. p" ·r· (') ~ 'r ' l""I f'3 :.: (. ,, --~ ,::., ' ') 1' I'< 1 • ,'I, ~-"1 ,'::: , .. ) • ,-, AV ·r r 
R L .. :, • , .I. , "" r ,.I. ,[::, ":. \ .. <,C)" I} .. 0" 

BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. 
RDGEF~S 
NAY::;: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Kansas State Uni,1ersitv recLJests thev be 



July 1. B . l 99S 

c:;CHOOL AN TENl~A: 

911. F,EPORT: 

POLICE DEPARTMENT: 

CITY HALL SMOKING: 

allowed to use a olot of qrotJnd behind 
Citv Hall to collect run off and do 
testinq for the vears of 1996. 1997 and 
1998 in con.i1,J11ction with the Remediation 

I
P,:9J;ct: .. /tll8 ~,u1 be

1
, t~<'?~t ___ to the clot 

,)t,.l \19 U,:-:,61,.] uY t:3Ul ~,,au O ·111163" 

Moved bv BURKYBILE, seconded by LEE to 
allow Kansas state University to have the 
tes;t P 1 ot,,. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
FXOGE F~S -
Nr-'\ Yb: NONE: 
Motion declared carried. 

lJnified school District 499 has req1,1ested 
they be allowed to place an antenna on 
the city water tower. 

01,Jp~rt~tf~dent_~!\ls_i1t1t
1
•9:medr1h:he_c~~0?!1 

L 1aL 1ie J .... , OPP<.J,-::ieu tu .,1.1. .. :-:;. e an ... e1111as 
currentlY on the water tower intarfarred 
with the maintenance when the water tower 
was calnted recentlv. 

Ward said the school needed this for 
thei'f" bus:ise~-s ., 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded bY LEE to table 
until the city determines if the Kansas 
Department Qf ~-fealth_and Environment has 
any OPPOS1t1on to this. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. OAViS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
F,'.OCC: F~~·~i 
NAY'.:;, l~DI%: 
Motion declared carried. 

Chief Hentz reported on the CotJntv 911 
svstem. ·r·he oriqinal cost was $165.000. 
However. they ha0e lowered this cost to 
1115.000 bv reducing the amount of 
equipment for Galena and Baxter Springs. 

911 sihould be in olace in Janua'f'Y or 
I·" ebnrn ,· v . 19°:16. 

Chief Hentz requested the council 
consider remodeling being done in the 
police department to allow for this new 
equipment. At the present time. there is 
not enough room for it. 

chief Hentz wa 
and Cr..'.)sts to t 

asked to bring designs 
next council meeting. 

Chief Hantz informed the coL1ncil he had 
obtained information on maki r,q Citv l·lal l 
a non-smoking buildino. lo do this, the 
dispatchers ~ould have to be allowed a 10 
minute br kin the morning and afternoon 
and a 30 m nut.a lunch break. 

The co1Jncil discLJssed mai(inq the b1.iildino 
smoke··fn,e. 



Jul v 1 U " 199b 

MONOFILL CONTRACT: 

BlJILDING VARIANCES: 

16TH /., DElJEY: 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded 
make C[ty Hall smoke free 
disPatcher on duty is allowed 
the dispatcher area. 

bv l...f:.:E to 
e.x·ce.pt t!-1e 

to P:)mo ke 5. n 

AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BIJRKYBILE, LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD 
i\JAY~:i: POGERS 
Motion declared carried. 

Gene Barrett. Citv Attornev~ recomrnended 
the council members be Provided a copy of 
the Proposed contract from Red Harris on 
the monofill and Mr. Barrett will discLJSS 
this at the next reqular meetino. He has 
several recommendations to make: 

Jenkins Informed the council that we told 
Mr. Harris we bad 1 1/4 holes he could 
fill. However. one hole has been 
comPletely filled. 

Mr. ~iarris said his onlv concern is 
this hole is not covered PTOPerlY. 
does not want to be responsible 
closing this hole. 

1 hat. 
Hf:?

fo,· 

Tbs council discussed who had pla9ed the 
tires in this hole without perm1ss1on. 

Maver Oqlesby said he thotJght this was 
durinq the transition period. 

Mr Harris said tbe city had received a 
letter from Kl)~iE informinq l.Js that holes 
?- -~nd t9 t

1
,~d n,

1
lt_ beep

1
_9!rmitt~d-rnd tb~ 

, ... ,lt.'/ t,CJU,.(; .. U,::-:,$ .1 .•• ,:;,:; P8l lnl .. , li 
corrections are not made. 

Mayor Oglesby said he had not seen a copy 
of this letter yet but the problem would 
be add, es,,sed. 

Earl 5Piva mat with the council. 
concerninq a building variance. The 
council ~eferred him to the Board of 
hppeals. 

Jenkins informed the council that the 
West side of 16th & Dewey washes out 
drffinq heavy rains. It. ,cashes dirt and 
rocks in to Henson's Yard. Mr. Henson 
said if the city would put. in a whist.le 
across 16th Street and a ditch down Short 
Street, he would out in a whistle at his 
dr i \1<%JBY .. 

Jerrv L •• Jenkins 
just West of Dewey 
the only structure 

occlJPies the trailer 
on :I.6th '.:;treat.. It is 
'"est of De'"eY. 

The COLJncil discussed how best to di,1ert 
this '"at.er. 

Moved by LEE. seconded by BURKYBILE to 
refer this to the Street c:ommittee. 
AYES: JENKINS, DAVIS. BURl<YBILE. LEE. 
Al .. L.EN. REYNCJI_DS. WARD. ROGERS 



July 1.U. 1.995 

L. IFE:GUAFm,;: 

PARK CARETAKER BEEPER: 

DRAIN. FRONT & SHORT: 

NAYS: TIPTON. PPlC[ 
Motion declared carried. 

lha fire dePartment reouests the citY 
Purchase a bunker suit for Chad Abram. 
rhe department does not have a st1it that 
will fit him. Tha Association will oay 
for Steve Hall's coat that was damaoed at 
a fire. 

Movad bY DAVIS. seconded by ALLEN to 
Pt.Jrchase a bLJ1ike·r SLlit for the fire 
department at a cost of $387. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE, JENKINS. DAVIS. 

f
~ou~~lt~ILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. 
'\ (.J L. "\ ,.) 

NAYS: NOtslf' 
Motion declared carried. 

Price reported that the problems have 
been taken care of at the swlmmino cool. 

MaYor Oglesby presented the names of 
Bryan Shallenb1Jrqer. Mike Zimmerman and 
Brad C)eGrsff for confirmation as 
Jifequards. 

Moved bv EJURKYBil E. seconded by PR1CE to 
confirm the appointment of s1·yan 
,-:;hallenburqer. Mike ;•imrni;:rn,,,n and l'lrad 
DeGraff as lifequards. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
EJlJRKYBILE. L.EL. ALL.EN, REVNOL.DS. WARD" 
FiOGLF~~·:> 
~,A Y,; : NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

The council 
for the oark 
in the city 
phone. 

discussed obtaininq a beePer 
caretaker since he wor·ks OLJt 

and cannot be reached by 

It was recommended he keep the dispatcher 
informed of his location by radio. 

A request was ma~, for
1
a 1k:aD-do 

for the parks. G1ty G .. er 1s to 
one is available. 

Worker 
::::1ee if' 

Lee informed the council the whistle at 
Front & Short ls crushed down on one 
corner and does not drain. ·rhis cat.Jses 
the street to flood. 

Ci.tY ~-3uperintq,ndent, .f.:s to ;Bee what can be 
done to alleviate tn1s Problem. 

L.ee is not satisfied with the 
installation of the railroad tracks on 
North Main Street. He said the asphalt 
,,mr k ,✓ a8 shoddy. 

Move,d by PF, I Cf:: • 
not pay the bill 
these tracks 
sat.isfact.01"'1. 
,,YL:';: fJ~'TOI,. 

to 
of 
is 

PRICE JENKINS, DAVIS. 



July l 1'3 • l 99S 

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF POLICE 

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER: 

ANIMAL CONTROL POSITION ORD. 

BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
r~ 0(3E F?~·:> 
Nf.1Y~:-.;: NONE 
Motion declared carried 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded bv l.EE to 
approve C)rdinance 95·-7 abolishing the 
Position of Serqeant and settinq the pay 
for the Assistant Chief of Police at 
$El. BS oer hour. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE, LEE. ALLEN, REYNOLOS, WARD. 
POGE:RS 
NAY:,;: NONI:: 
Motion declared carried. 

The Personnel Committee interviewed for 
the Positions of part time animal control 
officer. They recommend Melvin Turner 
0~0-Dian~ Friant 

1 
~~ ryoP0£0t~dttoJ.!J·h~~e 

PC),:'.':,lt10liS. HO\I.J8.Je), flS l) loll",, cl,. 11ut 
agree to ecceot the oosition. 

Mayor Oglesby asked the council to 
confirm t~a eoo9intmant of M•l~in Turner 
as oart-t1me animal control ott1cer. 

Moved by ALLEN. seconded by LEE to 
confirm the ao~ointmant of M~lyin Turner 
as oart t1ma animal control otf1car. 
AYES: ·rrPT()N, PRI(:E" ,JENKINS~ [JAVIS. 
BURKYB!LE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. r:~ 0 G F: R ~-:; 
NAYS: NON[ 
Motion declared carried. 

·rhe Personnel c:ommittee also recommends 
an ordinance be drafted changing the pay 
scale for Animal Control Officer to $5.90 
oar hout. 

Moved by ALLEN. seconded by REYNOLDS to 
draft an ordinance changing the pay scale 
for Animal Contra]. Officer to $5.90 per 
hour. 
AYES: TIPTON, PRICE. ltNKIN52 DAYI~
BURKYBILE, LEE, ALLEN, h~YNOL □~, W~HJ, 
F~OGEF~S 
NAY:,;: NONE 
Motion declared ce1·rled. 

~k.c?~! tclf_ a_
1
t1,t~•~-!rom_v,r!Yn~wh~t~ ~f 

l•\111.l.te ,'.'::i .. ,Ol18U .. ,,.1nq Li1.::i.1.n61::1'f 1ng ,.,8(vlC6, ... ,. 
Inc. was included in fha coun6il Packets. 
This letter concerned the oroblem of 
flooding at 21st & Wood Streets at the 
Kay Kay propertv. 

Moved by ALC:EN. seconded by TIPTON to 
m1ka this latter a part of the Council 
!''11nut~:-:s. 
AYES: TIPTON, PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS, 
E3l.JRKY8Il .. E. (_EE. AL.l ... EN. REYNOI_D5. WARD" 
r-~OCE FS:f) 
NAY'.',: NONE 
Motior1 declared carried. 



July lf:l. 1.995 

A5PHAL T F' IL.. I NCc,: 

l"ETTER FROM Wl·➔ ITE'S 
ENGil~EI :fl ING ~,f'l'<VICCS. 

ncitY of Cialena 

I was requested bv BlJd Sil.la. City 
Superintendent. to stt1dy the floodlnq 
oroblem at 21st Street and Wood. to 
determine how to minimize the floodinq on 
the East side of Wood Street. 

A 4' oloe has been Installed on 21et 
Street. East of Wood Street. and the 
~r?~e1t·tyt2~nf~ ?P_th~hG!st.~si~e o!.~~?d 
, .. itr .. ,& ..... ,11lnr\S 1...,tat t 1, .. , .1.,::., t11e I ea, .. ,on 
f:)r __ t("\c➔ _fl_,,o,}hi n,L, . 8 ~tu_,jY 01° t(1i1?_ -~r;:~ 
Pr oveu t1tciL L e 4 Pl Pe c(;'j11noL contr 1,.;U1,,e 
to the floodinw. A 2' x 4' concrete box 
with the discharge of 8 so ft. was 
reolaced with the 4' pipe, with a 
discharoe caoacitY of 12.57 so. ft .. but 
the water starts over the road when the 
depth in the pipe is 19.5" or a dlscharoe 
of 4./'3 . ft. The combinat.ion of the 
foLJr smal oioes across Wood St. has a 
discharqe of 9.63 sq ft. when the water 
starts ~cross the road. The floodinq is 
a result of the torrential rains and 
water runninq to this location from other 
SOUl'C6S. 

:q. ha2.: been Sj(IClsjhf1ted . 1' hdt" one , of t.1·.t.:w 
~1-~~s f;e."rnoveL~~,::,~)ourh c1ose to i'J1e ., 
PlPL. cul t,.1- would not solve any 
problem since each of the fo1Jr oipe:c, are 
1.rnder water nd at their maximum 
caPacities. J one of the tr11ee Norr.h 
pipes was moved c].ose to the 15 11 pipe. it 
wo0ld actua[]y reduce the flow of water. 
rasultlnq in the water being turned twice 
and restricted by the rataininq wall 
floodinq the nelqhbor's yard. 

The floor of the basement is 
approximately 104' elev. or 2.38' above 
Wood St .. makino it impossible for this 
water to get inlo the basement. 

MY recommendation is to leave the read 
and the pipe as installed. 

ve,·lyn E. White P.E. & L.S. 11 

Lea askad for oil to ba out on the allay 
in the 600 block on West Empire. Asohalt 
filings from tha highway Pro.Ject had bean 
Placed on part of the ~lley bL1t there 
ware not enouoh to complete the allav. 
Lee request.ad tha alley be oiled to 
alleviate the dust Problem. 

Moved by PRICC. seconded by JENKINS for 
the citY craw to see what can be done for 
the rest of the alley. 
AYC5: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. DA\115. 



July lU,, :l99b 

L.ANDEILL. FE:ES: 

SHOf1T STl,C:E:T: 

CITY Cf'<[,J: 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPl. PICKUP• 

MOWH,G LOT::.: 

Bl.JRKYBIL .. E. AL.L.EN. REYNOLDS. WAR[). ROGERS 
r~B~'.·J TA If'~: I.... E:C 
Ncl Y:;;: NOl,f' 
Motion declared carried. 

BurkYbile asked if the ohanqe in the host 
f:::erl1;9] ]Ch':lr(])ke~fc>2l:nt·hy. br_ t;~1e ,.:~Cammon 
L.on .. 1 J. ... Wl.l... a, e, .. 1... La c1ty ,., cu.,,t. 

This reduction in charqe would decrease 
the cost to the city. 

Davis asked if the street qofnq 
h)l] .. t~'J ther'i .;~ir.:,n .. dnF .. 01·otl}, 
1eoa.11 f.,t" 781 e, ore ... wu a) '""'e 
at the bottom of the hill. 

down the 
could be 

poth(J.l. es 

The council discLissed the filling of cot 
l,oles and street repairs. 

They discussed 
:•::uoer· i ntendent. 
vJith ha\1ing the 
for the streets. 

... L:fith the 
l::.lud t-,111:s. h.1..s 
tna npov~eY- and 

City 
or9blerns 

8qu1oment 

Sills said the eouioment 1s CLJrrentlY 
l·,e i 119 used by the water cro.iect C\'BL•J. He 
said thcit' th,s cotfft< i] hf,d re,str icted his 
~bil~ty tel _make racair? by regvjrjn~ that 
t.ha 1,ola I.is cut out p11or to f.1.11J.nq. Ila 
asked the co1Jncil members to speAd one 
dav with him to see what is done. 

The council discussed w~at~f! the 
addition of a ~nd man could t11l cot 
ho 1 a,,. 
No action taken. 

Sills . iDforma~ the council that tb~ 
transm1ss1on 1s otJt on one of ~rJ.s 
pickups. 

~9VB~ bY, TfeT □N: .• •~c?ndad_.~y _LE~ for 
,·.-,111., to obta.1.n pt.tee"' ult,, P.1.<..-KUC r.11.11..k. 
AYE'S: TIPTON. PFHCE, JnJKJNS. DAVIS. 
SURKY~ILE. L[[, Al.L[N. R[YNOLDS, WARD. 
hOLF:. F,.:, 
NAY;';: NONE: 
Motion declared carried. 

Chief Hentz informed the council that the 
city of Baxter Springs ha$ -~ontr~?f!d 
!Ni.th~ lJn individual ~~o mow Jot.~ on wh.,.~.,-h 
como.1a1nts are raca1vad. The bill for 
this is then sent to the orocartY owner 
and if not oaid. added to the taxes. 

Moved by BURKYGILE. seconded by DAVIS to 
advertise for bids on contracting at an 
hourly rate for mowing and brushhogging. 
AY[:s: TIPTClr-..1~ PPICE~ JC!'-~KINS. Df:1VI!~,;. 
BURKYBILE. L[E. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. 
r-~UGE::F~5 
NAr';: 1·-,CJN[ 
Motion declared carr1ed. 



Julv 18. 19).::. 
APPROPRlATlON ORD. 95-7: 

APPROPRIATION ORD. 95-/A: 

PAYi~OLL ORD. 95--27: 

PAYROLL ORD. 95-28: 

courn r~EPOFH: 

ADJOUFmMEl'n; 

AT1 EST ; 

····· Paqe 10 ..... --

Moved bv ROGERS. seconded bv LEE to 
accrove Accrocriations Ordinance 9S-7 1n 
the amount of $75.609.26. 
AYES: TIPTON. JENKINS. DAVIS. BURKYBILE. 
LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD . ROGERS 
NA Y~3 : P l~ I CE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved bv ROGERS. seconded by WARD to 
acorove Aoorooriations Ordinance 95-7a in 
the amount of $115.195.98 (Transfer of 
Water Proiect Fxoense). 
AYES: TIPTON . PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD . 
F?OGF f~ '.', 
NAY~:;: NONE: 
Motion declared carried. 

BURKYLJILE LEFT AT 9 :12 P.M. 

Moved by WARD . seconded bv PRICE to 
approve Pavroll ordinance 95- 2; in the 
amount of $1 2.63 1 .27 Pl u s $962.08 FICA 
and $156.90 KPERS. 
AYES: T!PTON. PRlCE. JENKINS. DAV!S. 
LEL. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
l'~A YS : I\JONL 
Motion decla red carried. 

Moved bv PR[Cl. seconderl bv DAVIS to 
acorove Pavroll ordinance 95-28 in the 
amount of $12 .734 .18 P lu s $ 969.25 F!CA 
and $178.57 KPERS . 
AYES: TlPlON. PRICE. JENKINS. DAV!S. 
LEE. ALLLN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
l'~A YS : NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by ALLEN. seconded bv LEE to clace 
on file the court reoort of June wit h 
fines collected totalinq $2201 .oo 
AYES; TIPTON. PFUCE. JENKIN~;. DAVIS. 
LEE . ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved bv LEE. seconded bv WARD to adiourn 
the Reqular Meetinq of the Galena Citv 
Counci l . 
AYI:'.~:;: TIPTm~. PfHCE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAY~~ : NON(C. 
Motion declared carried. 


